
AT THE
CHURCHES

. The Pacific Baptist Association besan
its session in Santa Rosa yesterday. Many
interesting addres-es were made and

papers read. The fotlowin- officers were
nominated lor next year: President, Rev.
M. Slaughter; secretary, Rev. M. C. Han-
sen; treasurer, Rev. Mr. Coulter; execu-

tive committee-Rev. Messrs. Gray, Ca-
ble, Gaston, Crai.ce and Banks. The ses-
sion will conclude this evening.

Rev. Dr. McLean, Rev. C. R. Brown and
R v.Cei-rge B. Hatch expect to start for
Chicago to-morrow to represent there the
Bay Conference in the council called for
th" settlement of the question between
the conference and Dr. C. 0. Brown. The ,
Grand-avenue Church of Milwaukee, of

Hwtiich Dr. Ide is pastor, has been chosen j
by the Bay Conference in mace of the
lirst Church of Columbus. Dr. Littleand
cnurch at Dorcnester have accepted their
invitation.

The Congregational General Associa-
tion voted to invite the Rev. Dr. Wbittle-

>-ey. secretary of the National Ministerial
*\u25a0\u25a0 Redef Society, to visit the churches in the

interests of that society when he should
come to California.

The Rev. Dr. Adams of San Francisco
and Hon. J. M. Haven of Oakland jvere

chosen as delegates to t lie National Con-
greeati-nal Council it Portland, Or., in
July, 1898; Rev. C. R. B own of Oakland
and Dr. Thomas Addison of Berkeley as
alternates.

Rev. William Rader of the Third Con-
gregational Church announces the follow-
ing topics for Sunday evening sermons,
beginning to-night: October 17, "Evan-
gelist Mills and His Change of Faun";
Octooer 24, "Rudyard Kipling's Reces-
sional Ode to England"; October 31,
"The Christian,' by Hah Came" ;No-
vember 7, "'Equality,- tlie Gospel of Ed-
ward Bellamy.; November li,'"The Gos-
pel of Christ."

The Y. M. C. A. of this city has ar-
ranged with the Rev. Dr. Adams, pastor
of the First Congregational Church, to
lead a class in the study of the Inter-
national Sunday-school lesions each Sat-
urday in the association building, from 12
to 1o'clock. The class is open to all. An
hour spent there willbe especially valuable
to Sunday-school teachers.

Next Thursday evening, October Rev.
James B. Orr willgive an illustrated lec-
ture on "The Yosernite," presenting many
magnificent views of the grand scenery of
this national park.

Next Saturday evening. October 23v Rev.
S. M. Jefferson, LL. D., dean of th* Berke-
ley Bib*e Seminary, will deliver his
second lecture at the Young Men's Chris-

Itian
Association, Mason and Ellis streets,

subject, "How to Study the Bible."
Tins afternoon at 3 o'clock the meeting

at the Young Men's Christian Association
Auditorium, Mason and E. lisstreets, will
be addressed by R. R. Gailey, general sec-
retary-elect of the Young Men's Christian
Association in China. Mr. Gailey is a
graduate of Princeton, '96, and was center
rush ol Princeton's '96 lootball team, and
also a member of the At.-American foot-
ball team. The service to-day will be
open to both ladies and gentlemen, the
body of the auditorium oaing reserved formen and the gallery for ladies.

Adjutant Barker, who has acted as Co!-
--onel Keppei's secretary for the past few
years, leaves here on Thursday "evening
for his new appointment in the East.

II
Major Winch, li is In receipt of a tele-

gram from Commander Booth-Tucker,
stating that he will visit the coast inNovember, when lie will conduct some
monster meetings in this city.

Colonel Thomas Holland, who for the
past few week- has been in charge of the
Salvation Army's colony of 1000 in Colo-
rado, is expected here on the 23d to asdst
Major Winchell in the planning and as-
ranging of the colonies at Boledad.

Tne memoers of the First Christian
Church are at present worshiping by
lamplight. In the meantime the straggle
with the gas company goes merrily on.

Dr. F. S. Ford, pastor First Christian
Church, will preach this morning on
"Providence." In the evenini? he will
give one of his characteristic illustrative
sermons, entitled "The Old Ways." con-
ducted by candle-light and according to
o.diime aid hods.

R. J. J. White, recently from Ohio, is
the new pastor of the Christian church at
Petalnma. He is brother-in-law to the
former pastor, Rev. S. Kirk.

The meeting held by Rev. Melvin Put-
man at Napa closed last Monday, with
hfty-four additions to the Christian church
at that place. The membership of the
church is now- doubled and a bright fu-
ture is before it.

Rev. J. V.Updike, the noted Christian
revivalist, who had over 30J additions at a
meeting at San Jose a lew years ago, is
now in a meeting at Santa Barbara. He
wid likely hold several other revivals in
the State before he returns to the East.

The Fir-t Christian Church in San Jose
is to have a revival meeting, beginning

f the last of this month, conducted by State
\ Evangelist Melvin Putman. R«v. B. B.

Burton is the efficient pasior, and they
willcertainly have a great revival.

The General Christian Convention isnow in session a Indianapolis, Ind. Itis
certain to be the largest convention ever

held by the Christian c .urch. I: is ex-pected that at least 40?0 p.-rsons will be in
attendance. The membership, which last
year passed the million mark, has been
growing with marvelous rapidity during
the year just closing.

Rev. C. M. Bill. D.D., of the Baptist
church, will read a pater at the Christian
Ministerial Association next Monday on
The Baptist Churcn in Ca ifirom."

The C. W. B. M. auxiliary of the FirstChristian Church of Oakland met Septem-
ber 23 and elected now officers lor the
year commencing Ocober 8. The names
of the new officers are as fo lows: Presi-dent, Sister 'i. D. Butler; vice-presi en
Sister Pearson; secretary, Sister OrrieMathews; treasurer, Sister Mouiton. The
time of melting has been changed to the
first Thurs iay of each month.

On Thurs .ay evening the Epworth
League Alliance Convention meets at
Howard-street M. E. Church. The Revs.
Messrs. Wilson, Locice, Peck and Wood-
ward, the new Metbodt-t ministers of the
city, willbe there to -peak.-

Rev. John A. B. Wilson, D., will de-
liver his thrilling lecture, "In Darkest
New York After Dark," Friday evening,
November 5, at Howard M. E. Church,
lor the benefit of the Boys' Brigade, Com-
pany F.

A Methodist Episco al church congress
is announced to be held in Christ Church,
Pittsburg, Ba., during Thanksgiving
week, November 21-26 Membership in
this congre-s is restricted to young people
of the church who have completed collegecourses of study, or who have becomespecialists in scientific, literary and pro-

i fessionai lines.
IThe general missionary committee of
Ithe Methodist Episcoi al church willmeet
\ in Philadelphia, Pa., November 10, 1697.Rev.CC. McLean, D.D.. for the past

tour years pastor of Simpson M. E.
Church Los Angeles, expects to be trans-
ferred East next spring. In the mean-
time he has been invited to supply the

9 pulpit of First Church, Winona, Minn.,
for a few months.

Dr. Charles g. Locke, the new pastor atCentral M. E. Church, this city, has en-
tered upon his work with every manifes-
tation of pleasure on the part of ti.e peo-ple. He was given a most splendid recep-
tion on the evening of October 1 and
already feels entirety at Lome.

Rev. and Mrs. Toyama, graduates of

Ohio Wesleyan University, sailed from
Vancouver September 13" for Nagasaki.
Japan, where he has accepted a professor-
ship in his alma mater. Chinzei Seminary,
the Methodi-tßoyj' Mission School.

Rev. W. T. Urmy, pastor of the First M.
E. Church, will ink***- for hi« subject this
morning, "How to Win Ihe World."

At Simpson M. E. Church this evening
Rev. John Stephens willpreach on "The
Greatest Peril o Oui Nation."

The semi-annual meeting of the bishops
of th 'Methodist E.usoopal church wili
take place October 27 at Mount Vernon
Place Church, Baltimore. Md.

The date of the entertainment of the
Daughters of Israel Relief Society has
been definitely set for Thursday evening,
November 18.

A special musical service willbe held at
the synagogue of the First Hebrew Con-
gregation this evening. An elaborate
musical programme has been prepared
tor ihe occasion. Rev. Dr. Friedlander
willdeliver a lecture, the subject being
entitled "Our Present Attitude as a Race,
as a Religious Body and as Citizens."
Services will begin promptly at 7:30
o'ciock.

The winter senes of Friday evening lec-
tures at the Temple Emanu-El com-
mencss November 4. The initial subject
will pc "A Synagogue in the Twentieth
Century." Allare invited.

The Young Ladies' Sewing Circle will
resume its regular sewing-school at the
vestry-rooms of the Synagogue Beth

Jacob next Tuesday afternoon, and there-
after on Monday afternoons, as former .

The Free Religious Hebrew School,
which only started on the 4th of this
month with twenty children, has now
almost 100 pupils enrolled.

Rev-. A. M. Clarke and F. B. Doherty,
C. iv P., are at present conducting a series
of missions in Calaveras County.

Tie Catholic summer school at Platts-
burg has had a successful year. The an-
nual report of Father Livelle states that
the scuool has become self-sustaining
financially.

Rev. Charles A. Rarom will deliver the
sermon in St. Mary's Cathedral this even-
ing at vespers Rev. P. O'Rvan will
preach at the 10:30 o'clock mass.

"

The religious exercises of old St. Mary's
branch of the League of the Cro-- willbe
held in the church on Tuesday evening.
Members of the league and the" public are
invited to he sent.

Two new statues, beautiful works of
art, arrived from Paris recently and have
been placed in old St. Mary's Church.
They were blessed on last Sunday even-ingat vespers.

His Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop
Riordan preached in St. E izabeth's
Church, Chicago, on Sunday, Octooer 3.
The Rev. Darnel Riordan. brother of the
Archbishop, is pastor of St. Elizabeth's.
The church was thronged with the former
parishioners and friends of his Grace.

MASONIC LABORS ENDED
Termination of the Session of

the Grand Lodge of
California.

The Newly Elected and Appointed
Officers Installed for the

Current Term.

The large flag which for sevesal days
floated over the Masonic Temple in this
city was hauled down yesterday, imme-
diately after the Grand Lodge of Califor-
nia closed its labors and was called off for
one year.

The principal event yesterday was the
appointment of officers nnd the installa-
tion of the elected and appointed officers.
The following named are the appointees
of the new grand master, Thomas
Flint Jr.:

Edward B?ntly Church, grand chaplain ;
Edward S. Lippitt, grand crator; Charles
K. Mitchell, grand lecturer; D. Donald
Allison, grand marshal; John Walter

Boyd, grand standard-bearer; William
Henry Carson, grand sword-bearer;
Woods Crawford, grand bible-bear r;
Stanley Andrew Smith, senior grand
deacon; E. J. Lewis, junior grand deacon;
Thomas J. Richards, senior grand
steward; George D. Cunningham, junior
grand steward; Gusiave Gunzendoifer,
grand pursuivant; Samuel D. Mayer,
grand organist, and James Oglesby, grand
tyler.

These, together with the following
named officers who were elected at the
previous session, were then installed with
all the solemn and impressive ceremonies
of the order by Past Grand Master T. W.
Lucas, assisted by .lames B, Stevens act-
ing us master of ceremonies: Thomas
•Flint Jr., grand master; Frank M.-irion
Anseotti, deputy grand master; Charles
L.Barton, senior grand warden; James A.
Fushav, junior grand warden; Edward
Coleman, grand treasurer, and George
Johnson, grand secretary.

There is now In the fund for the build-
ing of the Widows' and Orphans' Home
at Decoto t!.-**** sore of$3700. to which will
be added the $20,000 donated by the Grand
Lodge on Friday lant. and it willenable
the committee to proceed with the work
of construction. Ti<e site upon which the
structure is to be erected embraces 267
acres of land, all paid for, and on this tne
foundation of the new building bas been
laid.

NEW STATUES IN THE MUSEUM.
Through the courtesy of Mayor Phelan three masterpieces ofsculpture were last week placed In the art gallery at Golden

Gate Pars and are now the cen of attraction there. They are the property of the Cook estate and were purchased inRome
in the latter part of the nineteenth century.

The most imposing one of the three is W. W. Storey's Saul, the Israelitish King, carved in beautiful Carrara marble, as
are also the other two. Tnis statue originally cost $12 000.

Randolph Roger's famous "Merope," the allegorical pleiad, who lost heaven by falling in love with a mortal, is now grace-
fully poi-«d on a revolving pedestal. - . "

. The figure of Delilah stands imposingly, a littleover lifesize, with clasped hands, every line and curve being plainly and
gracefully delineated.

'
*

The statues were cleaned and draped yesterday afternoon and are now on exhibition.

CHARLES L. PATTON.

THEY ROBBED
ABONDED CAR

Clever Capture of Two Ex-
pert Thieves With Their

Plunder.

Stole Ten Large Boxes of Tea
and Had Negotiated ItsSale

Last Night.

WilliamKelly, an Convict, Thomas
Edwards, Alias Kearney, and

James Conlan, Arrested.

An important capture was maae last
night by Detectives Ryan and ODea and
Chief Special Officer C. C. Crowley of the
Southern Pacific, Captain of the Watch
Patrick Kindelon at Fourth and Town-
send and Special Officer Lewin.

For yearn the Southern Pacific Company
and the Federal authorities have been

worried oy bonded cars and bonded ware-
houses being broken into and articles
stolon.

Tuesday night between 9 ana 10 o'clock
a bonded car at Fourth and Townsend
streets was broKen into by forcing off the
Government lock. The car was filled
with boxes of tea and ten boxes were
stolen. In the hurry to get away the rob-
bers had dropped two of the boxes between
the cars.

Next morning Kindelon and Lewin dis-
covered tbe two boxes of tea and the open
car, and after talking the matter over they
suspected itwas the work of WlllamKelly,
an ex-convict, who was arrested on No-
vember 27 last year by Ryan and ODea
tor breaking into the California bonded
warehouse, corner of Second and Town-
send, on September 1and stealing several
cases of whisky. William Tully, John
Tully and Thomas Conwell were with
Kellyin that job. Kellyand the Tuilya
were tried in Judge Cook's court and ac-
quitted, but « ."unwell, who was tried in
Ji.d Wallace's court, got three years in
San Quentin.

Kindelon and Lewin notified Ryan and
ODea, and they came to the same con»
elusion. Kelly's movements were watched
and it was discovered thai he was trying
to sell the tea by samples.

The officers discovered that Kellyand
Jo->eph Edwards, alias Harry Kearney,
were Implicated in the robbery, and that
Tuesday nicht they find broken into the
stable of a coalyard, 933 Fourth street,
and stolen a horse and wagon. They
drove to the car at Fourth and Townsend
-treats, broke the lock of the gate, lowered
the platf<rm as they had previously
broken the Ponded lock, and rapidly
loaded up 'he ten heavy boxes of tea,
some of

"
them weighing eighty-seven

pounds.
They drove the wagon to the cellar of

Mrs. Lyons' house on Clinton street, near
Brennan, and stored tho tea there, and
then commenced to negotiate for its sale.

The officers learned yesterday that the
tea had been sold to an unknown mer-
chant, anithat it was to be delivered at
the corner of Gough street and Rose ave-
nue last night.

Kelly end Edwards employed James
Conlan, an expressman, to deliver the
oad, and they accompanied the wagon.
The officers were on hand and when the
wagon reached its destination, about 9
o'clock, Ryan, ODea, Kinoe on and Lewin
closed in and promptly placed Edwards
and Conlan, the expressman, under ar-
rest.

Kelly jumped from the wagon and
dashed aiong Rose avenue, pursued by
Crowley, who drew his revolverand yelled
to Kelly that he would shoot unless he

Istopped. Kelly realized that Crowley
would not he-itate inshoot, so threw up

{ his hands and stopped.
The three men were taken to the City

IPrison and were placed in "the tanks"
j pending further investigation. The tea|was deposited in the prison and the horse
and wagon were taKen to a stable on

] Seventh and Brennan streets.
Tbe police are elated over the capture,

as it was skillfully followed up and cxc-
:cuted.

A Good Thing for Nothing.
Pasteur germ-proof water filter put up

on trial for thirty days free of charge.
Rented (if satisfactory) at $1 per mouth
Call or send us your trial order. Charles
Brown (t Son, 807 Market street, Flood
building; telephone main 44L *

A Nominal Sentence.
Elsie de Vere, the soubrette and self-con-

fessed kleptomaniac, appeared ior sentence
before Judge Low yesterdnv morning. TheJudge imposed a fin-; of $25, with no alter-
native, as he thought she had already sufferedenough in having to pay about $200 lor attor-ney's fees and other incidentals.

SHE IS MISERLY
BUT NOT INSANE

That Appears to Be the
Condition of Mrs. Van

Duzen.

Arrested Because She Carried
$4457 in Coin on Her

Person.

Judge Hebbard Eefused to Sign the
Commitment and Will Hear fur-

ther Testimony.

When Mrs. Ellen J. Van Duzen was
called before Judge Hebbard yesterday
morning to be examined in regard to her
mental condition, the courtroom was
tilled with people who presumably were
her friends, so anxious were many of
them to offer her some consolation or
assistance.

Mr-. Van Duzen, who is over 70 years of
age, was arrested on Friday evening for
having $1437 on her person while wearing
a ragged and dirty diess. Itwas intimated
that she had bagged on the streets, but
there was no direct testimony to that
effect.

The charge against her was insanity,
and it was made by an attorney named
Tomsky, who tried to justify himself by
explaining that he holds a judgment for
about $200 againt Mrs. Van Duzsn and her
husband, Edward Van Duzen, for rent,
and that he was bound to collect what
was due his client, Mr. Strong.
In her examination it was evident to

all unprejudiced persons thai the old
woman was clear headed, though as
Attorney H. H.Reid argued, it Had to be
admitted that she was eccentric and
somewhat miserly in her disposition. Still
he submitted that that was not a sufficient
reason for sending her to an insane
asylum, thus illegally depriving her of
her liberty.

He did" not dispute the right of Mr.
Tomskv's client to collect the debt due
him, but that conld be done by having a
guardian appointed for the old lady.
After squaring all her debts she would
stillhave enough left to provide for her
during tbe remainder of her life, either
by having il invested by her guardian or
by pure asing the privileges of a place In
th* Alienheim or insome similar institu-
tion.

Notwithstanding this, Mr. Tomsky ap-
peared desirous of having the old woman
declared insane, though it was difficult to
understand his motive after he had been
informed that the legal rights of his client
might be as well protected under the plan
suggested by Mr. Keid.

Drs. Windele and Itethers seemed to
think she was insane. "Oh, yes, she's off,
Judge," remarked Dr. Windele. Subse-
quently Dr. Windele conceded that if she
was "off,"she was "mighty little off."

Judge Ilebbrd did not think the woman
insane, as \»as evidenced by his line of
examination. lie a-Ked Mrs. Van Duzen
why she did not get better clothing when
she bad so much ready money, and the
old woman replied with soma dignity that
she preferred io choose her own apparel.
Indeed, she was bo quiet and sell-pos-
sessed that her very appearance and man-
ner disproved the charge ol insanity. She
explainel that she had her money in the
Hibernia Bank until about two months
ago, aud drew it out because the news-
papers published some items saying that
some of the Tobins were going to Europe.
Those who heard her gathered the im-
pression tbat s c had been reading the
society gossip where the migrations of the
younger member* of the Tobin family
were incidentally mentioned.

"How did you get this money?" asked
the Judge.
"Iworked for it,your Honor," replied

Mrs. Van Dozen. •

"Where did you work?"
"Indifferent parts of the city, wherever
Icould secure employment. Ihave re-
sided in this State lor over forty years."

Mr. Ketd thought such precision of dic-
tion and mentality us this did not betoken
a mind distraught, but he would have no
objection to the appointment of a guardian
ifnecessary to protect her property.

M.J. Gallagher was sworn as a witness.
He testified:

Mr-*.Van Duzen's husband is Edward Van
Dozen, who used to work lor my father before
1was born. Alter my father died he worked
lor me. When Mr.and Mrs. Van Dozen were
evicted from their home about six months
ego Ilet them come to my house to live. A
short time avo Mr. Van Dozen got very sick
and was taken to the City and County Hos-
pital. He is there now and very sick.

'

Idid
not know thai Mrs. Van Duzen had this
money, She was allowed to come and go as
sue pleased, and helped to care lor my chil-
dren. She whs with my wife and children
every day, and never acted aa if she was in-
sane in any respect. Iishe was crazy she
gave no sign of it When her husband asked
her formoney she told him togo and work for
money for himself, Sometimes she talked to
herself, but Inever noticed what she said.
She was very quiet and did as she pleased
about the house. When she wanted any gro-
ceries to suit her own taste she went to the
store and bought what she liked.

Attorney W. A- S. Nicholson handed
the court a written request, signed by
Edward Van Duzen, asking that M. J.
Gallagher be appointed guardian of his
w.fe, Mrs. Van Duzen, which Judge Heb-
bard returned with the suggestion that if
such action were d sirabie application
rui-ht be made to the Probate Court.

Mr. Tom*ky said that he had an idea
that Mrs. Van Duzen had a large amount
of money in h-r session before he filed
bis complaint, as the Sheriff's deputy who
evicted her from bis client's house told him
that the old lady took a lot of gold coin
from her mattress just before it was
thrown out on the street. He was afraid
Mrs. Van Duzen was in danger of being
robbed, and for the protection of his cli-
ent's interests he wanted to see that what-
ever money -In.- had was properly cared
for by the authorities.

Mr. Gallagher was pointed out to Mrs.
Van Duzen, and she was asked if she had
ever seen him. To this she calmly replied
in the negative, much to the surprise of
those -Abo knew that she had lived at Mr.
Gallagher's house for several months. Mr.
Gallagher tried to explain to the lady that
lie hud nothing to do with her arrest and
the taking of her money lrom her, but she
evidently did not believe him. lor with
quiet scorn she said :"Ido not know him.
He is no friend of mine."

There was a consi.ii-rable manifestation
of impatience to have tbe insanity pro-
ceedings over, but Judge Hebbard deliber-
ately pu-hed the commitment from him
and said: "Let the accused be returned to

the City Receiving Hospital, to be there
restrained until next Monday morning at
half-past 11 o'clock. Request the matron
of the hospital to observe her conduct
closely, bin to allow her as much liberty
as may be consistent with her safe-keep-
ing. A-k Dr. Weill to see that her money
is placed where it may be produced oil
the order of the court."

After court adjourned M. J. Gallagher's
petition to be appointed guardian of Mrs.
Van Duzen's per on and estate was filed
in the Probate Court by attorneys Nichol-
son and Reid.

Surrendered Him* If.

Attorney W. D. Grady, who wa« indicted by
the Grand Jury Friday on the charge of fel-
ony embezzlement, surrender-ad himself at
Pojlce Headquarters last night. He was atonce released on $2000 bonds, accepted by
Superior Judge Seawell.

TO BE A SIMPLE
DEDICATION

The Stevenson Monument
Will Be Unveiled This

Morning.

Mayor J. D. Phelan Will Ac-
cept the Fountain in the

Name of the City.

New Paintings by the Artists—lred

Yates Completes a Portrait of

W. H. Crocker.

San Francisco will have the honor ol
erecting the first monument to the mem-
ory of Robert Louis Stevenson, which is
to bs unveiled to-day.

Bruce Porter is to be complimented on
his unceasing efforts to erect the monu-
ment to this great novelist. Mr. Porter
never knew Stevenson personally, but al-
ways admired his genius.

The day after the news of the author's
death reached this city Mr. Porter started
a design for a monument and interested
his friends in it. Willi*Poll:, Mayor J. D.
Phelan, Mrs. VirgilWilliams and many

:others took up the idea, hence its success.
it took two years, however, to raise the'

required sum of $1450, $250 of which was
) raised by the Bohemian Club. The stone-'

work of the monument was done by J. D.
IMcGilvary. Henry Wisely made iiinto a

fountain. The bronze shin was the de-
sign of George Piper and was cast by
Whyie ik De Rome.

The monument is erected in Portsmouth
Square and is to hi unveiled there to-day.

The programme willbe simple and short.
The ceremony willbegin at 10 a- m. Rob- I
crt Duncan Mine and Irving Scott will!
make addresses. Mayor Phelan will ac- I
cept the fountain for the city. There will
be some Scotch bagpipe music inter-

| epeised between the speeches.
Dobtenin has been commissioned to

mold a oust of the late Dr. Luke 'Robin-
son, and for which purpose he took a
death mask.

Mr. Dobbertin has been preparing for a
trip to Germany, but this work willmake
him pone his trip.

Fred \ates is another artist who will be
obliged to postpone a trip abroad ou ac-
count of overwork. This geutleman has
lately finished two fine portraits, one of
W. 11. Crocker and the other of Dr. Steb-
bins.

Keith has presented his picture, "Dis-
covery oi the Bay of San Francisco,"
which took the second prize at the Pneian
contest, to the Bohemian Club.

This gentleman has disposed of one of
his latest paintings to Joseph H. Grant
for quite a large sum.

Jud-on has also sold a large picture of
his, the subject being a scene on the
Monterey beach.

The new departure of the Bohemian
Club to eive an art exhibition and to
award prizes nas raised interest in the
Bohemian Club among the artists of this
city.

Latimer is engaged on a "Redwood
Scene" for the club competition.

A most entertaining lecture on "Pot-
tery" was delivered before the Sketch
Cluo by airs. Dudley last Satnr lay.
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5 Andfor gentlewomen particularly, $
Ibut you can't keep the men from 5
? reading it, for there never was a *

jmanly man who didn't like good 5
C pictures and good home-reading. \
;The Puritan for October begins its 2
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IA Wise Man i
® .*\u25a0*..•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ®® Buyeth an Umbrella. Solomon -51

rj) Was a tolerably wise man, weare (».$ told, but nothing is said about JS
(5) his Umbrella. Now, we are head- <••
© quarters for Umbrellas; have a $
Ml

fine stocfc, and we venture to say,
ft)

® fine stock, and we venture to say, ft)
s without fear ofcontradiction, that x
<•) Solomon, in all his glory, was not (jo
« arrayed withone of these. What's !5
w the matter with carrying a better ®

Ig Umbrella than Solomon, and S
w baying it of us? ®
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|ft) Ladle»' or Gents* Gloria Silk: nat- ®
® urai wood handles 750 ft)

« Extra Ci oria Silk, ln26 or '28 inch, 5*JV with irtmmed nutural wood. V
jjj Dreiden. celluloid and horn han- Jk(
® dies; thick stent rod. Paragon ®
W. frame; splendid valuta SI.OO ®
« Same, with Sterling Stiver Trim- S
X mcd Handles; extra values 81.SO X* Children's Umbrellas— 24-ln. Gloria (»
fa Silk, withnatural,metal and I*res- <»
» den handles 50c 2)
0 Better grades In Selected Naturals ®(S and Dresden Hat.dies. 75c antl 91.00 ft)
W Large assortment of Silk I,'mbrel- ft)
(i) las in blncks, hives and browns; ft)
® -selected handles 53.00 to 87. ft)

IEugene fi.Davis 1
1 Former Branch Store |
IGolden Rule Bazaai 1
| 1234 Market St. I
®®®®@®®®®gxg®®^^ %

fcl4lffiHES
wl^&i---FROM THE EYES

IS THENATURAL READING
WDISTANCE NEARER OR FURTHER

i^abHob^al and Heeds investigation
CALL and SEE US

Opticians' 7^TOGBAP p̂psu s**•642 Market St. <^

IIIJDER rH*?nniCLEBUILDIriG.

EASTERN PRICES
WILLHEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE ,'i

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.9Q

DR.MCJWLTY.Tiusw,r.t,.K.\o\vN A.vnRKLIABLEOLl>J- s la!lstc?(r--.!l'rivato,N.*'ivous !ili,odiitidSkin
Diseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restored. Over-Oyoarfl'e.rpii-ience. Send for Book, free. Patientscured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours. Bto 3
rtal!y:6:3otoB.3oev*Bs. Sundays. 10 to12. ConHUlU-
uonfree and sacredly confidential Call oraddresa

P. ROSCOK MeMIITT,M.D.,
a«'J Krain-f Slrorl. Kan Frnn<'l«c». Cal.*^ >̂

PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRINGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 2\i hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management,
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHHSQN, Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
IAKKCOUNTY.

rTHI«DULIOli'l-FUL WATBKING-PLACE 13X located ln the rald.t of the Coast Range
Abnmlanne of mineral springs, hot and coldplunge bathi, lar-^ swimming-tank of mineralwater, tine stona dining-room; telephone con-nections, electric lights, livery accommodation;-pood irout-Hshlng and huntins. Round-trip licit-eta at a. P. oflices, $10. :-.;T»-i. JOHN' SPAUL.'UXO, Proprietor.

HOWARD nx%^~
TTNDER THE ABLE SUPERVISION Of MR**-* L. K. H.P.KIB.. Accommodations strict./brat-class. hates *10 and »I'2; special terms io
lamlliea. P. O. and telephone. Hound trip*10. d.
P. office, 613 -Market st. Address

J. WALLACE WPAULDtNO. Mer.
\u25a0

Olf AAA#11 HOT SPRINGS. aora»
Xlf IB S ] V' c°> OD,y 4:2 notirs from
lII*U11 \u25a0«

"''Eranclsco. and but J
VlinUuVl miles' stagi-jg.

OPEN UNTIL NOV MBER 1.
J. V. MUL(iKi-:W.Proprietor.

"MOMK VISTA."

THE PICTUKK-QUE GEMOP IIK3IKRBA3
(elevation 3300 leet). This mos. popular r»-

son under new ownership is now opes; delightful
climate, lawn tennis, phoii> dark-ioom, boating.
fishing, liuntui;; four trains daiU*; i^.xaile from
station; free carriage. For circular aduress THud,
K. MO KUAN.Monte VUta, Dutch Plat, Cal.

SUMMEK.HOMK »AXM,
Santa Cruz Mountains.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILYSIMMKRANDWlN-
ter resort. Cottages, tenia, hunting and flsno

Inc. Campers' return tickets, $2 50. Board. $3 to
#10 per week*. Send for circulars to J. 11. II i*.*-
TKK-,Glenwood, Ca!. Long-distance telephone.

NEW TO-DAT.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

New Store
911 and 913 Market St.

Every Article of Merchandise
New and lip to Date.

Special Ribbon
SALE

At 5 Cents a Yard.
NO. 5, ALL SILK, SATIN AND GROS GRAIN

RIBBON, heavy quality,5 cents a yard.

At IO Cents a Yard.
NO. 0. ALL SILK, SATINAND GROS GRAIN

RIBBON, heavy quality, 10 cents a yard.

At 12lCents a Yard.
NO. 12, ALLSILK,SATIN AND GROS GRAIN

RIBBON, heavy quality, at 12* 2 cents a
yard.

At20 Cents a Yard.
NO. 16, ALLSILK, SATIN AND GROS GRAIN

RIBBON,heavy quality,at 20 cents a yard.

At20 Cents a Yard.
NO. 22, ALLSILK,MOIRE RIBBON, in black

only, at 20 cents a yard, worth 30 cuts.

At 25 Cents a Yard.
NO. 40, ALL SILK,MOIRE RIBBON, in bla*.k

only,at 25 cents a yard, worth 40 cants.

At 25 Cents a Yard.
NO. 50, SATIN AND GROS GRAIN, in Dlack

only, at 25 cents a yard, worth 40 cents.

The latest novelties in PLAID AND ROMAN
STRIPE RIBBON, from 20 cents a yard up.

At35 Cents a Yard.
NO. 40. DOUBLE- CORD-EDGE SATIN

RIBBON, wortn 00 cents, at 35 cents a
yard.

REDUCED.
All our $4 and $5 LACK BOLERO JACKETB,

in black and cream, reduced to $150 each!

C. CURTIN,
Oil and 913 Market St.


